<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAN...</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEB...</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCH.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRIL.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAY...</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNE..</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY..</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT..</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT...</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV...</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEC...</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RATES OF POSTAGE.

Letters not exceeding 1/4 oz. in weight, to any part of the United States, not over 3000 miles, 3 cents. If over 3000 miles, 10 cents. (To any point in the United States east and west of the Rocky Mountains, 10 cents.) Letters weighing over 1/4 oz. and not over 1 oz., double these rates. Must be prepaid in all cases.

Drop Letters, 1 cent, must be prepaid by stamp.

Advertised Letters, 1 cent. in addition to the regular rates.

Valuable Letters may be registered by application at the office of mailing, and the payment of a registration fee of five cents.

To Canada and other British North American Provinces, when not over 3000 miles, 10 cents for each 1/4 oz. When over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepayment optional.

To Great Britain or Ireland, 24 cents; but if sent to or from California, or Oregon, 29 cents. Prepayment optional.

To France, 15 cents for each 1/4 oz. Prepayment optional.

Letters to other Foreign countries vary in rate according to the route by which they may be sent, and the proper information can be obtained of any Postmaster in the United States.

Newspapers, Periodicals, Unsealed Circulars, or other articles of Printed matter (except Books) when sent to any part of the United States, and weighing not over 3 oz., 1 cent; and for every additional oz. or part thereof, 1 cent.

Newspapers and Periodicals to subscribers within the State, and not weighing over 1 1/4 oz., 1/2 cent.

Weekly Newspapers (one copy only) sent to actual subscribers within the County where it is published, free.

Books bound or unbound, not weighing over 4 lbs., for any distance under 1500 miles, 1 cent per oz.; over 1500 miles 2 cents per oz. The above must be prepaid.

Daquerreotypes will be charged with letter postage by weight.

On Letters by private ships or vessels, 5 cents, if delivered at the office where the same shall arrive. If forwarded by mail 2 cents additional to domestic rates it would be subjected to, if originating at such offices.
Sworn into the service of the United States for 3 years, or during the war as a Major of Infantry.

SATURDAY 11

TUESDAY 14

SUNDAY 12

WEDNESDAY 15
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28TH, 1862.

Left Camp Morgan for Cuba at 10 A.M., arrived in Cuba 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY 29

In Cuba

THURSDAY 30

In Cuba

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

In Cuba

Collected upon Gen. Chamberlain's Telegraph from Gen. G. T. Scroggs at 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 2

Started for Buffalo at 6 P.M., arrived at Rome,倒霉ville at 9 P.M., went to bed at the Osborn House.
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3d, 1862.

Left Homeleville at 5:15 A.M. arrived at Camp Morgan at 12:15 A.M.

TUESDAY 4

Examined by Col. Quinby in Infantry Tactics.

WEDNESDAY 5

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 6th, 1862.

FRIDAY 7

SATURDAY 8
SUNDAY, February 9th, 1862

WEDNESDAY, February 12th, 1862

THURSDAY 13

Red commnission as eteven 1862

FRIDAY 14

1862
SUNDAY 16

WEDNESDAY 19

Red commission as Major 100th Regiment N.Y. S. T. Signed by Gov. Waidin to leaving Route for 10th 1862

MONDAY 17

THURSDAY 20
THURSDAY, February 27th, 1862.

SUNDAY, March 2d, 1862.

FRIDAY 23

SATURDAY, March 1

COMMENCED

MONDAY 3

Es excercita comandante

To F. M. 11th day 1862

North, changed sign

By Geo. Morgan, Lieut. Capt. 4th vol. 1862

to join Clunies Buryat

TUESDAY 4
WEDNESDAY, March 5th, 1862,

THURSDAY 6

FRIDAY 7

SATURDAY, March 8th, 1862.

SUNDAY 9

MONDAY 10

FRIDAY
10th Regiment left Buffalo at 10 A.M.

(Saturday)
1st Reg. arrived at Paukhaundt's at 6 A.M. men back and wives officers dropped off at hotel.

(Sunday)
1st Reg. near army encampments camp on pike at

MONDAY - Left for Washington at 8 P.M.
TUESDAY, MARCH 11TH, 1862.

11th Arrived in Washington at 5 P.M. Met Quarters over night at Soldiers Rest and took dinner in supply. Break fast.

WEDNESDAY 12

12th Started for camp on Merritt's Hill at 9 A.M. Arrived 11:45, pitched tents men slept in their tents the first night.

THURSDAY 13

Comes to camp at 5:30 A.M. Found men without Rations spent the day in getting them to make fire places for cooking slept in my own tent that night for the first time.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14TH, 1862.

Rain & wind all day. Night cold med's tents & clothes wet.

SATURDAY 15

Comes wet & muddy no chill.

SUNDAY 16

In the evening I called on Mrs. Purnell. She was not at home. Some body going at 4:30 in the f.
MONDAY, MARCH 17TH, 1862.

Head Regimental inspection of arms & knapsacks.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20TH, 1862.

Rain & misty-cold—no drill—afternoon rode to Soldier's home—fine comfortable buildings went to fort a strong earthwork mount 9 guns.

TUESDAY 19th

Officers drill at 6 1/2 A.M. Read marching orders & packed baggage—order countermanded the next morning at 9 1/2 O'Clock for the want of transportation Mrs. H. to give away to the soldiers in Canap.need ammunition to Major of the 7th Regiment 1st N. Y. Signed by Geo. Morgan. Wearing coat Jan. 10th 1862.

FRIDAY 21st

Sunset drill at 6 1/2 to 11 1/2 Review of Gen. Casey's division at 9 3 Brigades at 11 to 4 P.M. about 12,000 troops under arms.

WEDNESDAY 19th

OFFICER'S DINNER

SIGNED BY GEO. MORGAN

Rain no drill in the morning drill in the afternoon Review of Gen. Casey's division

SATURDAY 22nd
SUNDAY, March 23d, 1862.

Said to act as field officer of the day—went the grand review at 12 1/2 midnight.

MONDAY 24

Went to express office in the morning & sent $800 to Manufacturer's Bank, Buffalo, to pay note Brigade Review in the afternoon.

TUESDAY 25

Brigade drill—lent horse to Capt. Benson the night before—hads to go on foot both morning & afternoon.

THURSDAY 27

Brigade drill.

FRIDAY 28

Pased Long Bridge into Virginia, visited Generals Barnard and Hamilton to get Tied—Regiment passed into Virginia & tournament on the ground.
SATURDAY, March 29th, 1862.

Joined Regiment at 9 a.m. — Spent the day in organizing camp, pitched tents for officers — men had none — we wore no writing materials.

SUNDAY, 30

Read orders to form line at 6 a.m. — marched at 7 a.m. — in march until 2 p.m. — moved to steamer Constitution, got men on board at 6 p.m.

MONDAY, 31

Left the camp at Alexandria — arrived at 8 a.m. — nice weather — cloudy but not cold — on steamer — 3 p.m. — struck upon old bar 6 miles below Alexandria — struck at 8 p.m. — until 8 a.m. next day.

TUESDAY, April 1st, 1862.

Arrived off Fort Union at 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, 2

Commenced to disembark troops at 2 a.m. — 100th Regt. left Constitution for Yorktown. — News of 63rd arrived at 8 a.m. — disembarked at 9 a.m. — Regiment left its camp. — Weather very cool — twice more again.

THURSDAY, 3

Rose at daylight — weather clear — warm — birds singing. — Started for camp at 11 a.m. — Stood out camps. — Regiment arrived at 5 P.M. — Slept on the ground — officers held tents.
FRIDAY, April 4th, 1862.

Acted as field officers of the day. Made the grand review at 12 1/2 A.M. visited picket at 1 1/4 A.M. Men pitched their tents—gathered wood & bows for beds—short quantities men excused from guard.

ATTENDED GRAND GUARD MARCHING—RAISING.

SATURDAY 5

SUNDAY 6

Weather pleasant—packed trunk—washed & cleaned clothes in the morning—went to Newport News in the afternoon—tried to get fresh beef for men—could not succeed—bought provisions for mess.

MONDAY, April 7th, 1862.

Police camps commenced to move at 2 1/2 A.M. Rained all night. High wind. Cold. Lt. Brown acted as division officer of the day.

TUESDAY 8

Raining still—breakfasted on hard bread & coffee—went to Newport News to find Armed storm—could not find one—got a good dinner & carried fresh beef & bread to camp.

WEDNESDAY 9

Wet & cold. Wind north-west. Nothing doing in camp except to dry clothes to get some fuel to fort. Need wood to be ready to move at 7 A.M. Next morning men all clay-packed soldiers to march—orders suspended at 5 1/2 A.M.
THURSDAY, APRIL 10TH, 1862.

Cold & windy—nothing doing at camp—must six inches clear
Cleared away at 3 P.M. Cold.

FRIDAY 11

Clear & cold—just
Morning came out with
4, or 5 other platoons & threatened
Newport News—all ordered
under arms & remained so
during the day.

SATURDAY 12

Served as field officer of the day
posted picket guard—made
the grand rounds at 12 1/2
Midnight—

MONDAY 14

Attended guard guard
mounting—accompanied the
new officers of the day to stations
of pickets Grand Guards
was presented with a Saber
by J.M. Chamberlain
John Wilkeson came to camp
Sent horse to Newport News
for John Wilkeson came to camp
spent most of the day had brigade
drill at 2 P.M., went to Newport
News with Wilkeson & climbed
with him & left from guard at 7 p.m.

TUESDAY 15

Wanted slight signs of rain
division drill at 2 P.M.
and marching orders in the evening
John Wilkeson came
to camp & bid us
Good Bye
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th, 1862.


THURSDAY 17

Rose at 6. Weather nice & pleasant. Marched at 7. 3 miles from Warwick Court house. camped in the woods about 8 miles from Rebel lines.

FRIDAY 18


SATURDAY, APRIL 19th, 1862.


SUNDAY 20

Very rainy. Camps flooded with water. Detailed to survey a road from our camps to Gen. Graham's head. Made map of same.

MONDAY 21

Acted as field officer of the day. Terrible rain. All clay posted pickets in the rain. Regiment ordered to relieve one in advance. Chilled so spent the night in the woods without lines or shelter.
TUESDAY, APRIL 22D, 1862.

Regiment ordered to be ready to advance — Gen. Casey posted to the line of pickets. 4th ordered bio troops to advance — for alarm — counter march — Regiment returned to Camp. had to breakfast from club — Camp quiet — weather fair — ground very wet — disabled from sleigh with a large leg. Brett from Camps Ripley 3d. caught cold in the water not feeling well.

WEDNESDAY 23

THURSDAY 24

Men nothing — except fresh bee — nothing of interest occurred — red a bruise on left leg from a kick of a horse — came in both legs — confined to Camp — wind blowing hard from the North East.

FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH, 1862.

Weather cold — slight rain — confined to tent with lame leg — have to sit on piled in blanket blankets to keep warm.

SATURDAY 26

Weather cooled in going — have to sit in tent to keep warm — Col. Howard field officers of the day.

SUNDAY 27

Cloudy, wet & cold — confined to camp with lame leg — nothing of interest occurred — Paymaster Dixon arrived in Camp.
MONDAY, APRIL 28TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant & warm.
Men were paid from Jan 1st to Feb 28th inclusive.
Nothing to do with their money, except send it home.

TUESDAY 29

The Regiment ordered out on inspection & review by Gen. Beale at 4 P.M. made an armed reconnaissance next to the front of the enemy's lines and at 9 P.M. retired.

WEDNESDAY 30

Cold & rainy. Stood in tent all day.
Nothing special occurred.
5 companies sent out on picket duty. 1200 men went off to make roads.

THURSDAY, MAY 1ST, 1862.

Weather fair & warm.
Regiment mustered & inspected for pay—nothing special occurred.

FRIDAY, MAY 2

Weather fair & warm.
No excitement in camp.
No passes granted to leave camp except to visit prisoners to remit money home.

SATURDAY 3

Weather clear & pleasant.
Confined to camp, with some slight illness.
Nothing special transpired.
SUNDAY, MAY 4th, 1862.

Regiment ordered out at 5. marched toward the enemy; lines of fortification begun. Men evacuated encampment; marched on about 10 miles & encamped.

MONDAY 5

Rose at sunrise. commenced to rain. Marched at 7. went 6 miles & halted. Came up with the enemy's 2nd line of defense. A battle raged all day. We came up at sun set & slept when the ground marched next to camp & stopped for 3 days near York Town. 

TUESDAY 6

Brigade drill ordered. Enemies fortifications consist of motes. 1 bastioned fort near our camp.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7th, 1862.

Weather; pleasant; rations short. Men resting, waiting for provisions—nothing at mile transpired.

THURSDAY 8

Weather pleasant. Brigade inspection at 10 A.M. Brigade drill at 2. P.M. Orders to move in the morning.

FRIDAY 9

Weather pleasant. Lines formed at 8 A.M. regiment moved at 8 1/2 a.m. marched 13 miles--halted at 5 P.M. in an open field made bed under shelter. Tent--night cold. Same.
SATURDAY, MAY 10TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant.
Regiment moved at 7 a.m. marched moderately until 4:30 P.M., halted in an open field by the side of the road, set up tent in the edge of the woods.

SUNDAY 11

Weather pleasant. Chilled, no more had no rations. Men without food. Whole day foisted against specific orders.

MONDAY 12

Weather pleasant. Men said rations at 9 A.M., remained in camp, were rations no excitement. All quiet at all.

TUESDAY, MAY 18TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant. Regiment ordered under arms at 7 A.M., until 12 more with regiment halted over regiments marce. Marched at New Kent courthouse at 2 o'clock. Pitched shelter tents, retires.

WEDNESDAY 14

Weather pleasant. Terms came up, we got at our provisions for our service. Have to purchase. We can pleasant country very few inhabitants to be seen.

THURSDAY 15

Being acted as field office of the day. Posted pickets. Reported upon camp guard went to bed, met cold, died met made the good rounds.
FRIDAY, MAY 16TH, 1862.

Weather cloudy, no rain, accompanied the General offices of the city in battle pickets sick in the afternoon went to bed cury with chills slept well.

SATURDAY, 17

Weather pleasant, feel much better, expect to march cheering the city marched at 3 P.M. moved 7 miles to Baltimore camped for the night.

SUNDAY 18

Weather pleasant, beautiful country around, had a bath in a mill pond - no wind or inspection new hat, pants. shirt, &c. arrived from Baltimore.

MONDAY, MAY 19TH, 1862.

Cloudy, commenced to rain at 10 A.M. marched at 11 A.M. halted at 3 P.M. marched 6 miles pitched tents in wheat field. rain ceased at 2 P.M. said to be 18 miles from Richmond.

TUESDAY 20

Weather pleasant, Regiment detailed for picket & Brigade guard duty, acted as picket officer of the city had charge of the guard went the grand recruits.

WEDNESDAY 21

Weather pleasant, got under marching orders at 10 A.M. marched 2 miles camped in a beautiful meadow, 1/2 mile from Ch Kennery creek night warm & pleasant.
THURSDAY, MAY 22D, 1862.

Weathers pleasant in the morning. Afternoon quite thunder show, with hail. Sun ceased at sunset, slept in wet blankets.

SUNDAY, MAY 25TH, 1862.

Rose at 6.30, M. expected the advance of the enemy. Saw nothing. Camp moved at 10.14 mile to the right. Haltered. Was detailed to serve as field officer of the 1st Regt. Went on picket duty.

FRIDAY 23


SATURDAY 24


MONDAY 26


TUESDAY 27

Rainy all day. Tent until 6.00. Made camp for night. To keep dry. Burnt away at 2. Two details of 4 companies each, detailed for pickets. Support of cavalry visited pickets in the afternoon. Saw the enemy's infantry & cavalry pickets.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 28TH, 1862,

Rose at 4½ weather pleasant
released 130 of pickets but it served as field officer of the
day met Gen. Negley at the advance pickets the enemy
fired 4 shells struck to east between the Gen. & myself
Read orders to be under arms at 5½ was promptly
marched at 8 moved 2½ miles & encamped in Brigade line The entire Brigade sent on pickets & fatigue duty to fortify the camp.

THURSDAY 29

Weather cool & cloudy but meagre enemy advanced on, drove our pickets ¾ to a mile when they rallied, to close them. Back & pickets take their original position commenced to hinder & retreat at 6 P.M. & renewed all night.

FRIDAY 30

Weather cloudy & warm a very rainy night blankets & overcoats wet
Enemy advanced upon our lines at 10 C.P.M. & a terrible battle ensued

SUNDAY, JUNE 1

Weather clear & sharp fight took place at 6 A.M. The enemy completely cut us & did not attempt any other operations during the day a sad & weary day it was.

MONDAY 2

Regiment ordered under arms at day break & were waited for orders. ascertained that the enemy had retreated beyond their original position, after replacing our camp went to depot & saw Dr. Hamilton
TUESDAY, JUNE 3D, 1862.

Weather pleasant—went to look for Col. Brown—could hear nothing—went over the battle grounds—saw many of the enemies clerks upon the field—a slight skirmish took place on the right while 3 trains went by. Rain fell in torrents. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 6TH, 1862.

Weather still cloudy & cold—saw rain trains were but over the Chickahominy where they had been the last 2 weeks—Regiment doing nothing but guard duty.

WEDNESDAY 4

Slight skirmish took place on the right while 3 trains went by.

SATURDAY 7

Weather cloudy & warm—woke 2 miles from camp to have a fine bath—then put on clean clothes for the first time in 2 weeks—felt refreshed—my hair had a bit of sugar—night cool—next day since the battle.

THURSDAY 5

Every thing cleaned—water still bloody.

SUNDAY 8

Weather cool & pleasant—wind North, air healthy, air invigorating

Nothing of interest in camp—John, Waterson & Mr. Besberg arrived in camp from Washington no late news from Buffalo.
MONDAY, JUNE 9TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant. Had regimental inspection. Started to go with Dr. Brodberg to the battle field. Could not find Mr. Milkeboon. & consequently did not go.

TUESDAY 10

Being very unpleasant no news, no papers, no drill, no ease or comfort.

WEDNESDAY 11

Weather pleasant, cool and windy, but not clear. Horse escaped in the night to the camp. Sea grew in late. Water clear but could not,mother of him.

THURSDAY, JUNE 12TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant, warm but not hot. Orders as field officers of the army. Orders came at 7 to field the men in readiness to march. Enemy said to be marching in line on our left.

FRIDAY 13

Weather very pleasant and warm, comfortable. No tidings of horse all quiet in front of our lines. Enemy do not show themselves upon the left of our position.

SATURDAY 14

Warm and pleasant. Found horse for man $1.00 for finding him. Nothing of note occurred in camp or on the lines. Had a bath in the Chickahominy. Was called up at 2 A.M. to go on duty across the Chickahominy.
SUNDAY, JUNE 15th, 1862.

Returned from scouting. Baggage wagons went out with 200 men. Visited hospital with Dr. Murray, saw Capt.打响war a physical. Convoicnent

MONDAY 16

Weather cool. Wind strong from the Northwest. Lent horse to L.B. Smith to visit battle ground. Wrote letter to Warren Granger.

TUESDAY 17

Weather pleasant. Cool. Read letter from Otis. All well. Nothing of interest occurred in camp. All quiet. In front, on the right, sanitary condition of the camp improving.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18th, 1862.

Weather cool & pleasant. M.T. at 5 - sickness prevails to an alarming extent in camp. Company drills make up the exercises of camp duty. Slight shower at 8 P.M.

THURSDAY 19

Weather pleasant. All quiet. Nothing worthy of not occurred in or about camp.

FRIDAY 20

Weather pleasant & cool. Segment quiet & tending to camp duties merely. No excitement in camp. All quiet. Front & lines.
SUNDAY 22
Weather pleasant. Regiment moves paid off. Left at 5 P. M. Arrived in camp.

MONDAY 23
Weather cloudy to warm. All quiet in camp. Col. Stanton went to White House—was in Command.

TUESDAY 24TH, 1862
Weather cloudy to warm. All quiet in front. On the right Gen. Stanton returns from White House. Gen. Nagles urges the reorganization of the regiment; desires new companies to be consolidated.

WEDNESDAY 25
Weather warm, pleasant. All quiet in front. Some firing on the right every day, don't know what it is all about.

THURSDAY 26
FRIDAY, JUNE 27th, 1862.

Weather pleasant. Work on redoubt had detail of 70 men worked in 2 reliefs. 2 hours on 12 of 85th Regt, come from division head quarters at 2 a.m. went into trenches & worked with 70 men. At 11 a.m. men were ordered to build rifle pits till at the bridge. Worked on breastworks. 2/3 of Regt sent on picket at 11 a.m. — the balance sent as support to picket. At 4 p.m. said all might worked in rifle pits till 8 a.m.

SATURDAY 28

SUNDAY 29

Great excitement. Medallion sighted by the Enemy. They appear in force on the other side of Bottoms Bridge. The whole division changing front to left regt. on James River destroyed Bottoms Bridge destroyed. Ordered into line at 3 A.M. — marched 1 mile & formed line of battle. Commenced to rain at 6 a.m. & continued to change line of battle until 11 a.m. Marched until 3 a.m. & formed 1 mile in front of the main body of the army. Ordered back to the main body of the army.

MONDAY, JUNE 30th, 1862.

Rose at 5 a.m. — made coffee. Roast a cold. Breakfast was ready to march at 7, waited for orders until 11 a.m. A.M. moved 4 miles. nicht regiment divided. Took command of left wing moved in front of bridge. Received the enemy when they had commenced to move.

TUESDAY, JULY 1

Rolled at sunrise. Men rested until 8:30 a.m. Made coffee. Formed line & moved 1 mile at 10 a.m. Market till 10:30 p.m. when ordered out support pickets at 2 a.m. Ordered back.

WEDNESDAY 2

Ordered into line at 3 A.M. — marched 1 mile & formed line of battle. Commenced to rain at 6 a.m. & continued to change line of battle. Marched until 3 a.m. & moved 1 mile in front of the main body of the army. Ordered back to the main body of the army.
THURSDAY, JULY 3rd, 1862.

I daylight went to found the line of Gen. Webb's pickets, reported to Gen. Peck, was sent to ascertain what is the true line. Gen. Peck's picket ordered in as 3rd regiment moved 7 - 1 mile on camp. Weather pleasant.

FRIDAY 4.

Rose at 6 - went to work in the hospital a few miles from it - in a beautiful grove - Gen. McAllister visited the camp - in silence the army fired a National Salute - was detail - crossed river.

SATURDAY 5.

Weather pleasant & cool - camp quiet - was detailed 3 P.M. as officers of the day posted pickets & made to call in the line & move them across the stream - got them in line & settled - returned to camp, & found it move.

SUNDAY, JULY 6th, 1862.

Rose at daylight & established a telegraph between camps of picket line. Ordered to move camp at 6 in the evening did not move camp, but formed line of battle & slept in the woods by our arms.

MONDAY 7.

Rose at sunrise & returned 5 - 6 miles, breakfasted & then moved camp 5 mile into the woods pleasant shade placed on rifle pits in front of camp all night, orders ordered under arms & 3 oclock.

TUESDAY 8.

Weather pleasant & very warm men on picket. Left camp at 6 P.M. all day, did not visit camp. Re-formed camp at 6 P.M., all under arms.

Wednesday 9.

Left camp at 6 P.M. all day, did not visit camp.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant—very warm.

Dr. Hunt came to camp.

 Went to his transport with him.

Had a good dinner.

Returned at 6—all quiet in camp.

All hands engaged on fortifications.

Telling timbers detailed to take charge of.

Works on fortifications.

Had 2 details from 6 to 12, 12 to 4.

From 3 to 6. P.M. were driven off by the rain.

At 4 P.M., noise heard at intervals during the night.

THURSDAY 10

Visited the works at 6—commenced to work at 6.

Work suspended—mended the whole day—nothing done in camp.

SUNDAY 13

Weather pleasant—all quiet in camp.

Dr. Hunt came to camp—stood some time in good spirits.

Nothing heard or seen of the enemy.

FRIDAY 11

MONDAY 14

Weather pleasant—very warm—hourly charged of fortifications.

Finished breastworks.

Had a resol from Gen. Peer, pronouncing the works good.
TUESDAY, JULY 15TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant and warm. Took charge of part of a company to fell timber. Heavy thunder showers at 7 P.M. rained very hard.

WEDNESDAY 16


THURSDAY 17

Cleared and pleasant. Went to landing to purchase sword. Could not find one in the Ordinance store. Ships returned to camp at 4 P.M. Commenced in rain at 6 P.M. rained very hard during the night.

FRIDAY, JULY 18TH, 1862.

Cleared, but no rain. In charge of detail to fell timber on bank opposite fortifications. Camp all quiet in camp. No move in progress.

SATURDAY 19

Cleared and cool. Often ordered into rifle pits at daylight every morning until further orders. Inspection orders at 10 postponed until further notice. Dr. Hamilton visited the camp.

SUNDAY 20

Weather pleasant. Went to Gen. Keys' head quarters. Saw Dr. Hamilton and got Capt. Hanshaw's resignation sent to division head quarters at 12 M. Came to camp at 7. All quiet in camp.
MONDAY, JULY 21ST, 1862.

Warm & pleasant—wrote many letters—had some talk of Gov. Morgan's staff—had informal inspection, preparing for a rigid general inspection.

TUESDAY 22

Weather pleasant & cool—Regimental inspection by Gen. Keys—Regn did not appear well—Gen. was not pleased—Reg went out as support to pickets.

WEDNESDAY 23


THURSDAY, JULY 24TH, 1862.

Weather cloudy—slight rain detailed by Gen. Keys to move for out St. Regis from 9 to 7. Reg. N.Y. T. commenced the duties for which had battalion drill at 5 1/2 P.M.

FRIDAY 25

Weather pleasant—wrote to Gen. Keys head inspectors save by Hamilton—made muster—out rolls—battalion drill at 5 P.M.

SATURDAY 26

Weather pleasant—mustard out the St. Regis Indians—gave cock, a personal discharge—paper & sent them to the Provost Marshal for papers to Washington.
SUNDAY, JULY 27TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant. went to Gen. Keyt, to make my report asMustering out
officer—had a pint in the small of my back.

MONDAY 28

Weather pleasant. was confined to camp with pains in back & limbs.
had a Brigade review & Drill—weather very
warm.

TUESDAY 29

Weather pleasant. pains in limbs some better—nothing of note in
camp. Must to keep very quiet.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TH, 1862.

Weather very warm—Ordered to strengthen the
works in front of our
camp. commenced to build breast works & high 12
thick on bottom & 8 ft at two

THURSDAY 31

Weather closely, pushed on the breastworks with
100 men—driven off at 12 a.m. by the rain—went
on at 4.50 worked until
8. Still raining—

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1

Weather pleasant. commenced work on Breastwork
at 6 a.m. worked two parts
of 2 hours on, 7.2 off.
did a full days work
with 100 men.
**SATURDAY, August 2d, 1862.**

Weather pleasant - commenced work on fortifications at 6. Reo ordered to attend division drill - went out at 5. Had a splendid drill - came in at 12th. A.M.

**SUNDAY 3.**

Weather cloudy - very sultry - very unwell with symptoms of fever. Read letter from H. Williams announcing to adoption of the 10th Reg. by the Board of Trade.

**MONDAY 4.**

Weather warm & pleasant - finished fortifications around camp - felt quite unwell - could not attend to no business outside of camp - drill order ever postponed - sent to express office to purchase shoes - not yet sent it.

**TUESDAY, August 5th, 1862.**

Weather cloudy & very sultry - heavy firing in front of our lines - Reo ordered to be ready to move at a moment's warning with 2 days rations.

**WEDNESDAY 6.**

Weather clear & very warm - appointed by Gen. Peck to inspect & report upon claims - aged ammunition - Read letter from G. T. Hazen - President of Board of Trade.

**THURSDAY 7.**

Weather clear & sultry - reports upon ammunition - wrote to G. T. Hazen & Henry Martin - 4th Thomas Clark Regiment sent out on picket - 4th it to well to go with it - took command of camp.
FRIDAY, August 8th, 1862.

Weather clear & very warm. Regiment returned from Pitts. at 12 o'clock. Wrote to Otis—sent to express for package—did not get it.

SATURDAY 9


SUNDAY 10

Weather clear & very warm. Inspection ordered by Gen. Emery at 8 o'clock. Inspected at 9 45. No orders to be ready to march—moved at 5 P.M. along the night.

MONDAY, August 11th, 1862.

Weather clear & very warm. All hands prepared to move. Waited orders to move. Order did not come. Lt. Wollbride went to Pitts. All turned in for the night.

TUESDAY 12


WEDNESDAY 13

Weather clear & cool. No movement of troops. Nothing done—all waiting orders to march to some where—Dr. Hamilton took Sen. the East, called at Camp.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 14TH, 1862.

Weather clear cool, 3° very pleasant.-sent Light Workmen to Hospital—nothing of interest—transferred to break the monotony & camp for the night.

SATURDAY 16

Stretched at daylight. moved slowly during the clear, halted presently. paused the train at sunset in a large cornfield—marched 10 miles during the clay.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 17TH, 1862.

Started train at 4 A.M., marched with great rapidity 14 miles crossed the Chickahominy at 11—halted 2 hours—fed & watered. started for Williamsburg train cut by Gen. McCollum—reached Williamsburg at 3 P.M. 12 miles

MONDAY 18

Stretched. Chalk 4 moved with great speed—reached Yorktown 12 miles at 12—marched 3 miles & fed 4 marched to Fortress Allen 2 1/2 miles. parked train at 10 A.M.

TUESDAY 19

Rested at 7 1/2 weather pleasant. returned—rode to Fortress Allen—saw returned prisoners—told hard times found plenty of fruit, the first we had seen this season ——
WEDNESDAY, August 20th, 1862.

Rose at 6. weather pleasant, very warm - went to destory Monroe. Saw Capt. Morse & new recruits returned to wagons at 6, at 8, to orders to move next morning at 3 back to Yorktown.

THURSDAY 21

rose at 2 1/2 AM, prepared to move - started at 3 1/2 a.m. - pretty hard - weather very warm - arrived at Yorktown at 4 1/2, separated train & reported regiment ordered over the York River - crossed not over the dike upon the ground.

FRIDAY 22

Got on board at 8, ruined very hard - carried our baggage on board & off, by hand, landed & marched to camp, ground - rain ceased - camp out camp, 4 men pitched their tents, weather pleasant in the afternoon.

SATURDAY, August 23d, 1862.

Rose at 6. weather pleasant, cool put hands in order, new recruits arrived last night, chose their own companies - have shelter, tents issued to them - commenced to turn & blow at 6 30 a.m. - very hard, cloudy, wind with slight rain - Company inspection - 2 Components for picket - Col. Haunton crossed the river, could get nothing to eat, living on green corn & hard crackers.

SUNDAY 24

Weather cloudy, no wind - no rain - detail of 50 men to repair fortifications - rode to mill & brought flour - officers baggage arrived - men's knapsacks & blankets spoiled by being wet on shipboard.
TUESDAY, August 26th, 1862.

Weather clear & pleasant. Detailed as officer of the day—visited pickets at 2 a.m. found the line in good shape—the inhabitants all sick—reached pickets at 5.

WEDNESDAY 27

Rose at 5:30. Weather cloudy & warm; no rain—visited pickets at 9; all quiet—remained in the afternoon.

THURSDAY 28

Was detailed to take charge of working parties about Yorktown. Reported to Gen. Peck—first—work—renewing lines of rifle pits.

FRIDAY, August 29th, 1862.

Composed to Yorktown at 5—work continued on rifle pits. 2 regiments detailed—work slow—stood over night at Yorktown.

SATURDAY 30

Commenced the reduction of Redoubt (lines work) with 4 regiments—work very slow—crossed to Gloucester at 5 P.M.

SUNDAY 31

Rose at 6. Took a few bullets—order came from Gen. Peck at 7, to report at Yorktown to continue the work—but 2 regiments reported—arrived from 1 to 3 men left the work & 1st reg. returned at 3:45.
MONDAY, September 1st, 1862.

Commenced reduction of Fort Magruder, sent 160 contrabands - 3 regiments working on Red Redout - have to count 7. slept in Yorktown.

TUESDAY 2

Working parties same as yesterday. surveyed the fronts, removed tools to Redout No 6. on the left of Gen Mc Clellan's Lines of approach to the fortifications around Yorktown.

WEDNESDAY 3

11th Machine Co. N.G. commenced the reduction of Redout No 6. of our works. The 56 worked on Redout. Contrabands on fort Magruder. Report direct to Gen Peck.

THURSDAY, September 4th, 1862.

Working parties same as yesterday moved tools to lines of our fortifications to 50 contrabands from Fort Magruder. commenced building traverses inside the fort - crossed the River at 5 P.M.

FRIDAY 5

Crossed River at 5. Felt very sick - аппетит не было. was excused from duty until Monday next. Crossed to Gloucester at 3 went to tech took medicine.

SATURDAY 6

Slept in bed the most of the day wrote letter to E.G. Benedict. took medicine for diarrhoea, every show did not check at slept most of the time.
SUNDAY, September 7th, 1862.
Rise at 6. Tuck a sea bath - changed some better continue to take medicine 4 to sleep most of the time - wrote to Otis -

MONDAY 8
Weather pleasant & very warm. Tossed the river at 8 - did not feel able to perform duty wrote an excuse for sent to Gen. Peck returned at 3. could not ride on horse back -

TUESDAY 9
Weather warm - changed continues with little change - kept to my tent most of the time -

WEDNESDAY, September 10th, 1862.
Weather very warm - symptoms some better - rising in the after noon - windy with rain during the night -

THURSDAY 11
Cloudy & very warm. Wrote to J. B. Chamberlain - commenced to rain at 9. continued clear & night very heavy with thunder & lightning & wind -

FRIDAY 12
Weather cloudy & warm no rain - went over to Yorktown & reported to Gen. Peck - orders excused until able to close up returned at 11 read & slept the rest of the day
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13TH, 1862.

Rose at 6, took a sea bath. Weather pleasant & warm. Read most of the day. Branch continues in a milder form. 25 recruits arrived for Regiment.

SUNDAY 14

Weather pleasant & mild. Review & inspection of the troops. Read most of the day. Some trading with contrabands on picket line.

MONDAY 15

Weather pleasant & warm. Relived from duty on works at Yorktown. Held a Court of Investigation & to punish according to the nature of offense. Col. Dandy arrived in camp.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16TH, 1862.


WEDNESDAY 17

Weather pleasant & warm. Made survey of ground to move camp. Ground not practical—let camp remain as it is for the present. Lieut. Clausen discharged.

THURSDAY 18

Weather pleasant & warm. Took a sea bath. Read most of the day. Not able to do much red notice of details on Court Martial. Chiet not appears to day.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1862.

Weather pleasant & warm. Went to Yorktown to attend Court-martial at 8 A.M. Court adjourned at 1 P.M. Returned at 3.

SATURDAY 20

Weather warm & cloudy with showers of rain. Attended Court-martial. Court adjourned at 11 to 9 A.M., 2 2/3 a.m. arriving in afternoon & evening.

SUNDAY 21

Weather cloudy. Warm, slight rain. Regimental inspection by Col. Randol. at 10 A.M.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22ND, 1862.

Wealth pleasant & cool. Attended Court-martial. Court adjourned at 1 P.M. Returned at to camp at 3. Gen. Peck moved division head quarters to Suffolk.

TUESDAY 23

Weather pleasant & cool. Attended Court-martial at 2 A.M. Returned to camp at 12 noon. Slept the balance of the day. Chased a pretty buck in the afternoon.

WEDNESDAY 24

Weather pleasant & warm. Went to court-martial at 8. Returned at 3 1/2 P.M. Arrived at 4 1/2, cloudy, windy.

Thursday, September 25th, 1862


Friday 26

Weather pleasant & cool. Croped to court martial at 8. Returned at 9. 150 new recruits arrived. For the regiment. Lieut. Coleman came with them. Stayed on bust all night & came to camp in the morning.

Saturday 27


Sunday, September 28th, 1862

Weather cloudy & cool. With slight mist. Cleared away at 11. Company inspection at 9. Took a horseback ride. 11 new recruits arrived in camp at 7 P.M.

Monday 29


Tuesday 30

WEDNESDAY, October 1st, 1862.

Rose at 6 a.m. Visited camp. Street, wrote pleasant & warm. Stalled on fields officers of the day. Visited pickets between 2 & 11. Ate at 5 P.M. & 12 M.

THURSDAY 2

Weather pleasant & warm. Summoned on Court martials too ill to attend. Laid in bed most of the day. Up many times in the night.

FRIDAY 3

Weather pleasant & warm. Rose late. Was quite ill. Did not go on duty. Slept most of the day. Read a letter from Ole. He boasts that he has a boy. A big boy.

SATURDAY, October 4th, 1862.

Rose at 6. Weather pleasant & warm. Went to Yorktown to court martial at 8 A.M. Disposed of 2 cases, returned at 5 P.M. All in camp and quarters in the night.

SUNDAY 5


MONDAY 6

Rose at sunrise. Weather pleasant & cool. Crops to Yorktown to attend court martial at 8 A.M. Returned at 5 P.M. Returned to camp. Wrote to E.G. Benedict.
TUESDAY, October 7th, 1862.
Rose at sunrise, weather warm & pleasant—went to Yorktown to Courtmartinial at 8—returned at 5—wrote to G.S. Hazen for the name of a suitable person for Chaplain—

WEDNESDAY 8
Rose at sunrise, weather pleasant & warm—crossed to Yorktown to Courtmartinial at 8—returned at 5—all sick in camp—wrote to Henry Martin.

THURSDAY 9
Rose at 6:45, weather pleasant & warm—crossed to Yorktown to attend Courtmartinial at 8—returned at 5—Court proceeded with the trial of Capt. J. H. Comfort—enjoyed one day good health.

FRIDAY, October 10th, 1862.
Rose by rain & warm. Did not feel well—crossed to Courtmartinial at 5—returned at 5 1/2—Court proceeded with the trial of Capt. J. H. Comfort—was quite unwell all day.

SATURDAY 11
Rose at 6:45, cloudy & warm—did not feel well—crossed over to Courtmartinial at 8—returned at 5 1/2—engaged on trial of Lt. Col. Comfort—continued to rain at 12 Am—blow all night.

SUNDAY 12
Rose at 7, rainy & wind—continued to rain during the day—nothing done in camp—purchased troops overcoat of the Quartermaster.
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13TH, 1862.

Rise at 6 1/4. - rain, 4. minory. crossed river to Court martial at 5. - returned at 5 1/2. - continuation of Col. Comft. trials - Col. Stannetts resignation accepted

TUESDAY 14

Rise at 6 1/2. - cloudy, 4. cold - crossed to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 5. - weather pleasant.

WEDNESDAY 15

Rise at 6 1/2. - weather cool & pleasant - crossed to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 4 1/2.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16TH, 1862.

Rise at 6 1/2. - weather pleasant & warm - went to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 5 1/2. - Paymaster arrived - stopped (in my tent) made beds for him & his clerks - took his meals with the COL. & me.

FRIDAY 17

Rise at 6. - weather pleasant & warm. - went to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 3. - found Paymaster preparing rolls - declined at 3 1/2. - no money paid to day. - the Paymaster talks strangely.

SATURDAY 18

Rise at 6 1/2. - weather clear & cold, slight frost - crossed to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 11. - men & officers paid off - read 4 months pay - write to Mr. Hargrave to send Choplin's new letter from him on the subject last evening.

Rise at 6 1/2. - weather pleasant - crossed to Court martial. at 8. - returned at 4 1/2.

Col. Stannetts resignation accepted.
SUNDAY, October 19th, 1862.


MONDAY 20

Rose at 6. Cook & pleasant. Paymaster left at 8. Col. Sanday went for camp. A imposs was croop to Court martial at 8. Returned at 5 p.m. Aoose, Noffs & Wells under arrest at Yorktown.

TUESDAY 21

Rose at 6:45. Pleasant & warm. Cropped to Court martial at 8. Returned at 5:45. All quiet in camp.

WEDNESDAY, October 22d, 1862.


THURSDAY 23


FRIDAY 24

Rose at 6. Weather mild & pleasant. Took a survey of ground for camp. First, with Col. Davis & Sanday. Took a boat in York River. First a horseback ride company drill from 4 to 5.
SUNDAY 26

Rose at 6—weather warm & pleasant—crossed to Courthouse at 8—decided the case of Lid & Comfort—come to ferry at 1 P.M—boat went up the river 6 miles & we inspected a pile of 400 cords of chestnut wood—returned to camp at 6—

MONDAY 27

Rose 7—windy & running—wind blew a gale could do no work until 2 P.M—rode out at 10am after woods—took command of chest panicle—sun set clear & wind died away.

TUESDAY 28

Rose at 6½—clear & cold—pitched camp—drew wood—road outside picket line—find lumber could find none—miserable poor country—took command of chest panicle

WEDNESDAY 29

Rose at 6½ weather—mild & pleasant—pitched camp & removed old camp—hauled wood—chopped paricle at sunset

THURSDAY 30

Rose at 6½—weather mild & pleasant—was in camp at reveille call—pitched camp—built kitchen & took command of chest panicle.
FRIDAY, October 31st, 1862.

Rose at 6½ weather mild & pleasant — Regiment reviewed & mustered for pay by Col. Dancy — work on new camp going on — rode out with Col. Dancy among Seseca.

SUNDAY, November 1

Rose at 6½ weather pleasant & mild — crossed to court. Mustered at 8 — court did not meet returned at 12 — all hands engaged in fitting up new camp — dress parade after sunset —

MONDAY, November 2d, 1862.

Rose at 6½ weather mild & pleasant — crossed to Court Martial at 10 — returned at 11 — took charge of Court Martial — took charge of drill parade and school of instruction at 7½.

SATURDAY, November 1

Rose at 6½ weather pleasant & mild — crossed to court. Mustered at 8 — court did not meet returned at 12 — all hands engaged in fitting up new camp — dress parade after sunset —

TUESDAY 4

Rose at 6½ weather pleasant but cold — went to Court Martial at 8 — returned at 5½ — camp progressing slowly — on direct line at later to receive reports of companies.

SUNDAY 2

Rose at 6½ weather mild but cloudy — Regiment reviewed by Gen. Wray at 10 A.M. 3 companies on picket — many rumors about the enemy being in force near our picket line —

WEDNESDAY 5

Rose at 6 weather mild & pleasant — went on color line to receive reports of companies — went to Court Martial at 8 — returned at 5½ — camp progressing — our Chaplain arrives, first men from 13th arrive.
THURSDAY, November 6th, 1862

Rose at 6 - weather very
windy but mild -
crossed to continvntnl at 10 -
returned at 12 - work on camp
goes slow - but Dundy took
charge of 4th parade -

FRIDAY 7

Rose at 6 - snowing - mostly
continued to snow until 1 -
Commence freezing at 4 - no
dress parade - cold might -
threw home their tents pitched
2000 men in tent - offices have
no stoves - tents pitched in company
Rose 6¼ - cold & cloudy - windy
winds - 4 inches of snow on the
ground - crossed to continvntnl
court did not meet - returned
at 1 - rode to picket line -
took command at dress parade -
clear at 11 PM -

SATURDAY 8

Rose 6½ - cold & cloudy - wind
wind - 4 inches of snow on the
ground - crossed to continvntnl
court did not meet - returned
at 1 - rode to picket line -
took command at dress parade -
clear & cold -

SUNDAY, November 9th, 1862

Rose at 7½ - cold & cloudy -
Company inspection at 9 - present
station of new flag by Rev. Mr. 
Byrne at 10½ - inspection of camp
rode out to look for timber -
took command of 4th parade -
sunset beautiful - blowing clear

MONDAY 10

Rose at 6½ - clear & mild - all
hands at work - some on guards
on tents - cooking mess - 6
work - next morning -
took command of 4th parade -
A. S. G. D. arrived from Y. V. R.

TUESDAY 11

Rose 6½ - mild & pleasant -
work in camp goes slow -
commanded to work ten - sent
money to Peck Brothers to
pay for rations - no Dundy -
took command of dress parade -
evening pleasant & warm.
WEDNESDAY, November 12th, 1862.

Rose 6½ mild & pleasant - went to court martial at 8 - court did not sit - returned at 11. Artillery practice at Yorktown - work on Camp - took command of 6th parade.

THURSDAY 13

Rose at 6½ pleasant & mild - crossed to court martial at 8 - court did not sit - returned at 10 - work on camps progress - took command of 6th parade - an alarm at night - nothing seen.

FRIDAY 14

Rose at 6½ mild & pleasant - crossed to court martial at 8 - returned at 1½ - work on camp progressing slowly - took possession of house near camp for hospital - took command at 6½ parade.

SATURDAY, November 15th, 1862.

Rose at 7 - cloudy but mild - crossed to court martial again at 1½ - 150 cavalry crossed from Yorktown - picket attack at 10 - killed 3, wounded 3 prisoners - Col. 4 adjutant - moved into new quarters.

SUNDAY 16

Rose at 7 - cloudy & cold - took a bath - Company inspection - dull day - some excitement on picket line - nothing transpired - took charge of 6th parade.

MONDAY 17

Rose at 6½ - cloudy & warm - returned to camp at 7 - crossed to court martial at 10 - returned at 11 - moved tent - looked after work in camp generally - took charge of 4th parade - Lieuts. Griner & Guthrie left.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH, 1862.

Capt. binns on left for albany.

Rose 6 1/4. cloudy but mild. crossed to burnside's hill at 12. no court return at 11. looked to work in camp. dock charge of dress parade. assigned on court in inquiry case of Sargent G. G. Coberly of 104th Pa.

SUNDAY 23


THURSDAY 20

Rose at 6 1/4. mild & pleasant. crossed to court of inquiry. court adjourned to Col. Oles. quarters at Gloucester point. met at 1. adjourned at 3. — took charge of dress parade. —

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST, 1862.

Rose at 7. rainy very hard. camp flooded with water. all hands doing chores. court met at 9 1/2. adjourned at 3. took care of dress parade. —

SATURDAY 22

Rose at 6 1/4. cloudy & moderate. court met at 9 1/4. York to picket line at 12. Court adjourned at 1. work going on in camp. — Col. bandy gone to Yorktown. took command of dress parade. —

WEDNESDAY 19

Rose at 6 1/4. mild & pleasant. crossed to court of inquiry. court adjourned to Col. Oles. quarters at Gloucester point. met at 1. adjourned at 3. — took charge of dress parade. —
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH, 1862.
Rose 6% clear \& cool - first crossed to Court at 10 - returned at 3% - work on camp forenoon - no drill - took charge of dress parade.

TUESDAY 25
Rose at 6 - mild \& pleasant - crossed to Court of King at 10 - Court completed its business - returned at 11 - Battalion drill at 2% - to 4 - took command of dress parade - night warm but very dark.

WEDNESDAY 26
Rose at 6%4 mild, but raining quite hard - staid in tent during the forenoon - at 12 rain ceased - fatigue parties at work after dinner - dress parade at sunset.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 27TH, 1862.
Rose at 6% pleasant \& cold - all hands working on camp - Battalion drill from 2% to 4 - did pretty well - dress parade at 4%14 - a dull Thanksgiving.

FRIDAY 28TH
Rose at 6 - mild \& pleasant - all hands at work on camp - had review \& reading of orders - preparing to a grand review - all hands policing camp - no dress parade.

SATURDAY 29
Rose at 6 - cloudy \& raw north wind threatened rain or snow - Gen. Order did not arrive - Gen. Keys reviewed the troops - Gen. Naglee drilled the Brigade - I commanded the 100th for the first time on Brigade drill - about 3 Regiments from York Etern.
SUNDAY, November 3rd, 1862.


MONDAY, December 1

Rose at 6:45 a.m. mild and pleasant while out. Fatigue parties ordered to come at 10h to prepare for review by Gen. Sax. Fatigue parties called in - camoufled to turn at 11h - time formed at 1 - stack arms. Gen. Sax did not cross the river. Regiment dismissed at 3 -

TUESDAY, December 2

Rose at 6:45 a.m. mild and pleasant. Company drills in Lewiston. Target practice at 2 P.M. Funeral procession at 4:30 - no dress parade.

THURSDAY, December 4

Rose at 6:30 a.m. clear and mild. Company drills. Fatigue parties. Funeral procession at 2 P.M. Dress parade at 4:30 - evening pleasant.

FRIDAY, December 5

Rose at 6:30 a.m. mild but rainy. Col. Dandy left at 7h. Fort's orders - must go to yard and report to court of inquiry. Return at 11h. Rainy hard - rainy all the day. No dress parade.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1862.

Rose at 6 1/2 — cold & clean.

Wind — Company drills in the morning — Tidewater parade in the evening.

Col. Deady returned from Fort Monroe at 5 P.M.

SUNDAY 7

Rose at 6 1/2 cold but clean.

Crossed to Yorktown & inspected the 31st N.Y. Regiment. Returned at 3 P.M.

MONDAY 8

Rose at 6. Cool but pleasant.

Started to cross to Yorktown at 10 — Feb. 1 3/4 miles before crossing and continued until 12 P.M. Returned at 1.

Regiment of I.A. Dray had movement into camp at Gloucester.

had Tidewater parade at 4 1/2 P.M.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 1862.

Rose at 6 1/2 — mild & pleasant.

Resumed camp at 10. Regiment to prepare for review.

Squadrons at 11 — General order at 12 — prepared in review.

4 Battalions drilled with dress parade at 4 1/2 P.M. —

WEDNESDAY 10

Rose at 6 1/2 — mild. Pleasant.

Heavy first details sent out — usual order at 11 to be ready to move at surprise.

THURSDAY 11

Rose at 4 1/2. Rallege at 5 — Line formed at 5.55 a.m. before sun rise — Line moved at 8.5 a.m. —

Roads arrived at Gloucester Court House, at 16 miles at 3 P.M.

Gave order for the night — slept out — hard frost — took severe cold.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12TH, 1862

Weather mild. Pleasant served as field officer of the day. rode with Gen. Naglee on a reconnoissance. posted pickets. surveyed the country around the town. no indication of an Enemy. visited pickets at night.

SATURDAY 13


MONDAY, DECEMBER 15TH, 1862


TUESDAY 16

Rose a clear day. Warm. commenced to rain at 7. continued until 12. drill company Drill in the afternoon. Dress parade at 4:15.

SUNDAY 14


WEDNESDAY 17
THURSDAY, December 18th, 1862.
Rose at 6 - cool but pleasant.
went to conscript camp to see about burying a man.
went to see Gen. N. Lee at 2 P.M.
returned at 5 - met
Mr. Granger on ferry boat and
went to camp with him.
Rose at 6:45 - Clear & pleasant.
Mr. Granger started in my tent,
had Brigade drill.
Dress parade at 4:15.
All the companies present.

FRIDAY 19

SATURDAY 20
Rose at 6:30 - Clear. Cold & windy.
Went to Yorktown
with Mr. Granger called
on Gen. N. Lee. Walked
about the fort. Returned
at 2 - granger visited
the picket line. Capt. Kemper,
field officer of the corps.

SUNDAY, December 21st, 1862.
Rose at 7 - had fire place
built over - weather cleared.
Cold. Regiment inspected
by Col. Burke of the 96th
at 10 - was in good condition.
All companies present at
dress parade.

MONDAY 22
Rose at 6:30 - Weather clear
& moderate. Mr. Granger
left for home at 6:30 AM.
Held Court martial. Col.
Bland, Judge. Col. Burke, 7th.
Capt. Clune & Lady.

TUESDAY 23
Rose 6:30 - Weather fine & mild.
Target shooting in front.
Held Court martial.
Battalion drill in
afternoon.
Dress parade at 4:15.
WEDNESDAY, December 24th, 1862.

Rose at 6 1/4 am. Mild, pleasant. Red orders from Brigade head: Quartermaster to take command of all forces at Gloucester point, consisting of 10th-169th Regt., 10th N.Y. Battery. St. V. 1st Artillery. Received temperance by Col. Dodge. A false alarm in camp caused by reported Negros.

THURSDAY 25


SATURDAY, December 27th, 1862.

Rose at 6 1/2. shipped today. Repeated by majors & teams.

4 Private horses - killed at 2 P.M. Arrived at Ft. Monroe at 4 1/2. Reported no instruction could not get them. Every body was everywhere but at their places of business.

SUNDAY 28


MONDAY 29

Rose at 6 1/2. Clean & pleasant. Sound orders to land & disembark. The Regt. at Beaufort N. B. The day was clear, mild, with light southerly breeze. Arrived in sight of Beaufort at sunset. The pilot came. To sail outside.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30TH, 1862.

Rose at 6:14—clear & mild—ship got underway at 6—arrived at dock at 9—disembarked at once & halted 1 hour—men made coffee—went out & selected camp—Regiment moved at 12—A's reached camp at 2—pitched tent—established picket line—ordered head Quarrels—parade—retreat & totes—

WEDNESDAY 31—no use—

31—Rose 6:th—weather mild—slight rain during the night—examin'd picket line—mustered Regiment by day—write to Warren Granger—went to ambulance Co—return'd at 5 P.M—

The year has gone & it seems to me like a dream—spent it in camp—marches—battles—fields—no idletime—the ruins & devastations which inevitably follows the spirit of war—

MEMORANDA.

Due to Col. Stevenson—balance in morning $4,50 for water & tent $12.50

There before another year passes away—may kind providence deliver my unhappy country from this disgraceful, unholy & unjust war—may the two of the unceaseable visions of ambition & mischievous men—may the same kind providence meet out to them, there just deserts of shelter for their necks & blot from history their acts & consign their names to eternal infamy—Amen!
Second Note

Cash need to pay note due March 27th at Manufacturers & Traders Bank Buffalo.

N. B. Boyert
John Nicholson
C. H. Otis
W. C. Geiger
E. B. Chapin
W. Bailey
Benj. Lynch
C. H. Ramey
E. B. Smith
C. E. Claussen
George Johnson
Wm. S. Mayo
C. H. Henshaw
D. D. Nash

Total: $2,430.00

[Handwritten calculations and notes]
Col. James McC. Brown

Due by officers on 20th inst.

Cpt. John Nicholson $25.00

Capt. Ross Smith

L. H. Armstrong

Mr. S. Benes

J. D. Fiebiger

W. H. Gross

Miss C. Davis

Charles L. Messer

W. H. Haddox

Dr. E. Barnes

$42.00

$15.00

$15.00

$10.00

$5.00

$5.00

$5.00

$10.00

$6.66

140.00

60.00

20.00
Money Red April 29
Kelley 8 10.00
Burnes 3 0.50
Hendrick 3 5.00
Boyert 1 5.00
Smith 2 5.00
Groovers 2 2.50

Total 225
Our Regiment was in the front and centre, marched up the Richmond House deployed upon the left of the road, in front of a redoubt, with rifle pits upon each side: ½ in front of an abutment. Advancing a few rods into the sloping line a number of rounds were ordered to charge, and charged about 8 yards and ordered to retire. fell back to the fence and tried to rally but the enemy was under cover close in our rear, and the men could not be rallied, but fell back to the rifle pits in much confusion and became mixed up with regiments and went into an over night sleep.
The battle raged near 7 hours, & we were compelled to fall back 1.5 miles, to a camp we had occupied just 1 week before. The enemy occupied the camp we marched out from, when we went to battle. Our camp was plundered of what little things we had.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1st</td>
<td>Cheese 2 lbs</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bottle jelly</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 lbs beans</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flour &amp; candles</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 lbs beans</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs crackers</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 lb butter</td>
<td>0.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 box crackers</td>
<td>2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 lbs ham</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 doz chicken apples</td>
<td>1.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 lb butter</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 loaves bread @ 15¢</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 can condensed milk</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs chives beef</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 lbs liver beef</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 lbs flour</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 lbs flour</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 lbs onions</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.25 lbs potatoes</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 lbs potatoes</td>
<td>0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Avg 12 lbs potatoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Boot from</td>
<td>Received</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aug 18</td>
<td>$8.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 lbs. sugar</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27th eggs &amp; milk</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken, melons, eggs, Sept 1st fruit</td>
<td>1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10% for provisions</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20% for butter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10% for provisions</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>gave James the money</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22th</td>
<td>paid to James</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>gave James</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $19.58
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smoked Beef</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sour Cream Butter</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Butter vs. Cheese</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>51/2 Cash to Thornton</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/4 Butter for Horse</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17/4 Candles and Matches</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>9.48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>Cts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>Chickens &amp; Eggs</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dolls</th>
<th>Cts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Dec</td>
<td>C. H.</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Dec</td>
<td>Y.</td>
<td>4.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Dec</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dec</td>
<td>H.</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Dec</td>
<td>19.60</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17 1/2 lbs
Bread, oil
peppers, cheese
concentrated vegetables

1.5£
15s
12d
5s
2s
2s